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Protective Effects of
Lutein and Zeaxanthin

Emerging

research continues
to
confirm
the
benefits of Lutein and
Zeaxanthin.
The
compounds,
called
carotenoids, are found in high
concentration
in
healthy eyes, and
give
the
macula
its
deep
yellow
hue.

A Double
Benefit
Lutein

and Zeaxanthin protect the
eye in two important
ways.
First
they
each absorb short wavelength blue light, which
has the highest energy
of any visible light and
is therefore poses the
greatest threat to the
retina.
Second,
Lutein
and Zeaxanthin are potent
antioxidants
that
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The Latest Research

A

study by physicians at
Harvard and published in
JAMA examined
patients that
had a higher
dietary
intake of carotenoids
and
showed
that
they
had
a
significantly
lower risk of
developing
macular
degeneration.

In

those patients with
the
highest
intake
of
these
molecules,
the
risk of developing macular
degeneration
declined 43%!

The

following formulas
contain Lutein: VisiVite®
Smokers Formula, VisiVite®
i-Defense Yellow, Red, Gold
and
Green
Formulas,
VisiVite® E-Free Formula,
and Paul Harvey’s Premier
Ocular Nutrition.

The

following
formulas
contain both Lutein and
therapeutic
levels
(more
than 4 mg) of Zeaxanthin:
VisiVite®
i-Defense
Gold
and Green Formulas, and
VisiVite® E-Free Formula.

New Research points
to the role of
INFLAMMATION

C-reactive

protein,
a
biological
marker
for
inflammation
that
is
easily measured with a
simple blood test, has
been
shown
to
become
elevated
in
diseases
such as arthritis, tuberculosis,
cancer
and
some forms of heart disease.

New Discovery!
A

study in the
December 2005 issue of the prestigious
professional
journal,

OPHTHALMOLOGY,
found
higher
C-Reactive
Protein levels in patients
with
macular
degeneration compared with patients that had healthy
retinas.
How to Reduce your Level
of C-Reactive Protein

The

study reported that
among
hundreds
of
patients recently studied,
that the lowest levels of
C-Reactive
Protein
were
found in patients ingesting high levels of antioxidants
identical
to
those that are found in
high dose macular degeneration formulas, such as
VisiVite and Paul Harvey
Formulas.
Additionally,
patients
that
had
high
blood
concentrations
of
Lutein and Zeaxanthin had
even lower levels of CReactive Protein.

Additional

protection was
also
afforded
to
those
patients
ingesting
high
levels of Omega-3 Polyunsaturated
Fatty
Acids
from fish.

What You Should Do

It

means that the
standard
of
care
maximum nutritional
port for the macula
retina now includes:

new
for
supand

► A ntioxidants

as
used
in the AREDS study and
found in all VisiVite®
Macular
Degeneration
Supplements
and
Paul
Harvey Premier Ocular
Nutrition.

► L utein

and Zeaxanthin
– These safe, beneficial
compounds
are
chemically
classified
as
carotenoids,
the
naturally
occurring
pigments found in many
colorful
fruits
and
vegetables.

► W hile Lutein is found

in various eye formulas,
only
VisiVite®
i-Defense
Gold
and
Green
Formulas
also
contain
4.75
mg
of
Zeaxanthin

► O mega-3

Polyunsaturated
Fatty
Acids,
such as are found in
Dry Eye Relief® Tear
Stabilization
Formula
and in fish, have an

anti-inflammatory
effect, thus lowering CReactive
Protein
and
reducing the incidence
of
macular
degeneration. Those same antiinflammatory
properties
also
make
this
supplement
beneficial
for Dry Eye Syndrome,
arthritis
and
joint
pain.
If you can only afford one product,
our current
recommendation,
based upon the
latest scientific
evidence, is to take
either VisiVite
i-Defense Gold (for
non-smokers) or
VisiVite i-Defense
Green Formula (for
those who have
smoked habitually
within the past 20
years).

If

you want to gain additional benefit, we are
now recommending Dry Eye
Relief, not only for its
benefit in reducing the
symptoms of Dry Eye Syndrome, but also for the
additional
benefit
in
combating the inflammatory
cause
of
macular
degeneration.

Get your vitamins
up to 2 days
faster!

Use

the approved United
States
mailing
address
format that is on the
outside
of
this
envelope. Make sure not to
abbreviate
unless
they
do, avoid hyphens, number
signs
before
your
street
address
number,
and use the full 9-digit
zip
code.
Automated
postal readers can then
sort your mail automatically, avoiding the delays of manual processing.

Do You Need to
Avoid Vitamin E?
Although

Vitamin

Science manufactures
a
patent
pending
formula,
VisiVite®
EFree, with no therapeutic
Vitamin E, while adding
20 mg of FloraGLO® brand
Lutein,
4.75
mg
OPTISHARP®
brand
Zeaxanthin,
and other important antioxidants.

Sight for Life
Subscription
Service Saves
Time and Money!

VisiVite®

supplements
are also available as a
subscription
service,
and customers get FREE
shipping
and
FREE
CoDefense® multivitamins!

the compounds in
VisiVite® Macular Degeneration
Formulas
have
been extensively studied
and found to be both safe
and effective, some patients
are
concerned
about taking high doses
of Vitamin E if they were
also taking Coumadin.

your subscription
with a 3 month supply of
your preferred VisiVite®
formula.
When
you
do,
each time we’ll include:

While

► A FREE 3-month supply

many doctors feel
comfortable adjusting the
Coumadin dose in these patients,
other
physicians
and patients were hesitant.

How?

It’s easy!

Start

► FREE Shipping!
of Co-Defense® Multivitamin Tablets.

Your

order will ship
automatically again in 3
months. No need to call
our operators, fax or
mail your order, or even
go online.

VisiVite®
Preferred by
Doctors
VisiVite®

Our customers think so!

formulas are
among the fastest growing vitamin supplements
in America.

Nearly

Through

Isn’t that convenient?

one-third of our
regular
customers
are
opting for this new service. We’ve made it even
easier to get started by
putting
a
subscription
order sheet on the last
page of this newsletter.
Simply fax or mail the
form to us with your
credit card information,
and you’ll be entered on
our subscription service
right away.

If

you want to start
your subscription at a
future date, just write
that on the order sheet
and we’ll be glad to accommodate your request.
We regret that we cannot
accept checks for subscription orders.
Every
three
months,
you’ll
save
nearly
$14.00 and the inconvenience of placing a new
order!

word of mouth
among both patients and
physicians,
Vitamin
Science has garnered a
reputation as a company
that
puts
patients
first.

In

addition to offering
patients seven different
macular
degeneration
supplements
customized
for
their
individual
needs, VisiVite® formulas are the only macular
degeneration supplements
that offer the more expensive and safer Natural Vitamin E.

All

VisiVite® formulas
require only one capsule
twice daily, and can be
readily opened for patients who have difficulty swallowing.

New Help for Dry Eye

Symptoms

resulting from Dry
Eye Syndrome represent the
most common complaint seen
by eye care specialists.

Efforts

to treat Dry Eye
have been limited and expensive.
Vitamin
Science
has introduced a new and
updated patent pending oral
nutritional formula which
shows great promise for
both the relief of Dry Eye
symptoms and improvement in
Tear Gland Function.

Dry Eye Relief® Tear
Stabilization

Formula

works to treat poor tear
function in three important
ways:

► First, it replenishes the

outer lipid layer and the
inner mucus layer to help
to create a more plentiful tear film.

► Next,

it adds natural
anti-inflammatory agents
such
as
Omega-3
and
Omega-6 Fatty Acids and
Circumin, thus reducing
Lacrimal Gland inflammation which then results
in improved tear formation.

►Finally,

and
most
uniquely, Dry Eye Relief®
Tear Stabilization Formula adds polar phospholipid
molecules,
which
conjoin the three layers
of the tear film, resulting in enhanced tear film
stability.

Many

patients will experience
significant
benefit
from nutritional supplementation with Dry Eye Relief®, including:

► Woman over the age of 40,

in
whom
the
Lacrimal
Gland that manufacturers
tears has reduced function
► Patients with systemic
diseases that can affect
tear formation, including
Sjogren’s Syndrome, Rheumatoid Arthritis, Lupus
and
other
auto-immune
disorders
► Patients who have undergone Lasik for correction
of their near-sightedness
or far-sightedness, since
Lasik is known to exacerbate Dry Eye Syndrome
Clinical studies indicate
that 75% of patients experience profound relief of
their Dry Eye Symptoms after taking Dry Eye Relief®
for 21 days.

